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he University of Great Falls is naming
the new on-campus residence in honor of
Sister Rita Mudd, who served as the third
president of the University of Great Falls
from 1960 to 1968. She is the only woman
and only Sister of Providence to serve as
president in the university’s history.



“We, Sisters of Providence, are delighted with
the decision of the University of Great Falls to
name this residence hall in honor of Sister Rita
Mudd, a woman of Providence, an educator and
mentor,” said Sister Lucille Dean, SP, chair of
Providence Health & Services Board of Directors.
The University of Great Falls is a place of
uncommon courage. Sister Rita Mudd led the university as it moved in 1960 from a single building at
Columbus Hospital to the 104-acre campus on 10th
Avenue South. The move was more than a change
in location; it was the transformation of the College
of Great Falls into a residential, Catholic liberal arts
university, attracting students from all over Montana.
Sister Rita Mudd was instrumental in one
of the greatest gifts the university has received,
a donation from John McLaughlin to construct
the McLaughlin Center at the southwestern end
of campus. In the early 2000s, the university
brought back athletics to attract more traditional
age students to campus. This would not have been
possible without the McLaughlin Center. Sister
Rita’s fundraising successes and interest in athletics
continue to serve the University of Great Falls today.
Eugene J. McAllister, university president,
stated, “Sister Rita Mudd was one of the giants of the
University of Great Falls. I know our alumni will be
very pleased about naming Sister Rita Mudd Hall.”
Sister Mary Kaye Nealen, SP, a University of Great
Falls faculty member and director of mission integration, noted: “Two qualities stand out for me that
Sister Rita demonstrated: the foresight of envisioning a college campus that continues to grow and
collaborates with the local school system, and the
vitality expressed in her zest for athletic excellence.”
Story courtesy of the University of Great Falls
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Sister Rita was an inspirational president, touching
many lives on campus. In 1994, some of her former
students established the Sister Rita Mudd Endowed
Scholarship. It was designed to allow deserving
students the opportunity to attend a private, Catholic,
liberal arts university. The endowment was put
into place to honor Sister Rita Mudd’s many years
of service as a teacher and a Sister of Providence.
The scholarship is still benefiting students today.
Sister Rita served for 69 years with the Sisters of
Providence as a teacher and administrator. She retired
in 2000 and died August 3, 2002, at the age of 87.

S

ister Rita Mudd Hall reminds the entire
university community of the role and vision of
the Sisters of Providence in the creation of the
college that has become the University of Great
Falls. The sisters were motivated by a desire
to “meet the unmet needs” of North Central
Montana and a commitment to the value of a
Catholic liberal arts education in changing lives.
“Sister Rita left a rich legacy, symbolized by the
naming of this building. May her spirit and energy
continue to inspire those who enter this building
and walk this campus,” stated Sister Lucille.
The complex, which has 12 apartments with
36 bedrooms, was completed just in time for
students’ arrival this fall. A ceremony to dedicate
and bless Sr. Rita Mudd Hall was held this fall.
This is the second new apartment-style
residence on campus for upperclassmen in two
years, after a 45-year hiatus. The first, Sikora
Hall, was dedicated last December and named in
honor of the family of Father James Sikora. L

A circle of caring friends
gathers at Holy Rosary
Parish in Pomeroy, Wash.
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send their love to new friends
in Pomeroy, Wash.

of the connection between caring children from
Holy Rosary Parish in tiny Pomeroy,
Wash., and children in earthquakeravaged Port au Prince, Haiti,
continues. You may recall that on
March 28, Palm Sunday, a Sister
of Providence and a candidate for
the religious community traveled
115 miles, from Spokane to
Pomeroy, to pick up $2,030 the
dozen young people had raised for
children in Haiti through a Lenten
project. In addition to the money,
the Pomeroy children sent along
cards and photos to communicate
with their Haitian counterparts.
On November 21, Sister Jo Ann
Showalter returned to Pomeroy
with a gift for those generous
FKLOGUHQDSDFNHWRIFKLOGUHQ·V
handmade cards, photographs
and drawings from Haiti.
The hand-to-hand journey of
the correspondence between the
FKLOGUHQIURPWZRYHU\GLӽHUHQW
parts of the world tells a story of
true caring. Sister Jo Ann carried the
3RPHUR\FKLOGUHQ·VFRUUHVSRQGHQFH
RQWKHӾUVWOHJRIWKHMRXUQH\IURP
Pomeroy to the Provincial AdminisWUDWLRQRԀFHLQ5HQWRQ:DVKDQG
then to the Sisters of Providence
International Centre in Montreal.
The next carrier was Sister Ghislane
Landry, who delivered the packet
from Montreal to Haiti, then started

WKH+DLWLDQFKLOGUHQ·VUHSOLHVRQ
their way back to Montreal. From
there, Sister Judy George carried the
correspondence to Spokane, where
Sister Jo Ann brought them back to
WKHRԀFHVLQ5HQWRQ2Q6XQGD\
November 21, she hand delivered
them to the children in Pomeroy.
Sister Jo Ann was accompanied
to Pomeroy again by candidate
Marita Capili, who has spent time as
a volunteer in a Haitian orphanage.
Also along on this visit was Sister
Mirlande Desire, from Haiti, who
is spending six months in Mother
Joseph Province with the Sisters of
Providence as part of an international experience for sisters in initial
formation. Sister Mirlande is in
KHUӾUVW\HDURIWHPSRUDU\SURIHVsion and was in pastoral ministry
and catechetics before the 7.0
earthquake in Haiti last January
12 that killed 300,000 people.
Sister Mirlande speaks French, as
does Sister Ghislaine, who included
a two-page letter in that language
with the packet of 10 cards from the
sixth-grade Haitian children. The
children decorated their cards, some
enclosed a photo and some included
their telephone numbers. The
messages were heartfelt and moving.
Fabienne Isaac wrote to Ami Maria
that her house was destroyed in the
earthquake and that her little brother
was killed. Catherine Dominique

thanked Olivia for the money that
was collected, adding, “I love you,
Olivia.” Cesar Jovenel, who shared
his hobbies and his desire to become
a doctor, told Cody Munyan, “God
bless you for your help.” Victor
Jameson wrote: “Your help is very
precious for us … God bless you
always.” And Ferril Roos ended
his thanks by saying, “Next time
you must come to visit (see) us.”
The correspondence from Haiti
was a welcome gift for the children
in Pomeroy, but the sisters got an
unexpected gift, as well. Waiting
for them at Holy Rosary was an
anonymous $500 donation. “They
VDLGWKH\NQHZZH·GEHEDFNµ6LVWHU
Jo Ann said with a chuckle. L

Sr. Mirlande Desire, of Haiti, talks
about her country with Emily
Wolf, 13, and her brother Sam.
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was received as a Providence Associate
on September 18 in a beautiful, yet
simple, prayer service at St. Joseph
Residence. She came from her native
Cameroon to live with the Sisters of
Providence at the “Come and See”
house in Seattle in November 2008,
and then became a pre-candidate in July 2009.
During her discernment process, Marie-Thèrèse came to
hear God’s call to her as a Providence Associate who would
return to East Cameroon to serve orphaned and vulnerable
children with shelter,education and health care. She has set
up a foundation, New Hope for East Cameroon Children
(NHECC), to raise funds to build Providence Center there as
a place to serve the children. She gave presentations on the
foundation and its mission at St. Joseph Residence and at
Our Lady of Guadalupe Church, where she is a parishioner.
“I believe that God’s plans are diverse, and whatever
service we render to our neighbor is always for his glory,”
Marie-Thèrèse shared with the Providence Associates.
“I should honestly admit to you I am personally attracted
by Mother Gamelin’s life with the poor, and the charism of the
congregation in caring for the poor. “I don’t know now how

Marie Thèrèse Gnamazo, PA, shares her
dream of helping children in her native
country of Cameroon.
to start this beautiful experience, but I wish to dedicate my
life to that in future. I believe that God will help me to do so.”
Marie-Thèrèse left Mother Joseph Province in midOctober as she prepared to return to Cameroon after several
months of additional training in Italy to assist in realizing
her dream.
“She has been a blessing in our province,” Provincial
Superior Karin Dufault wrote in the Leadership Team Communications Bulletin. “We will miss her and will be with her in
spirit as she lives the Providence mission in her country.” L
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KH0RVW5HY:LOOLDP6
6N\OVWDG recently retired as bishop of
the Diocese of Spokane, was presented
September 20 with a miniature
bronze statue of Mother Joseph,
foundress of the Sisters of Providence
in the West. The presentation was
made by Barbara Savage, president/
sponsor of Providence Ministries,
and Provincial Superior Karin Dufault,
SP. The occasion was a reception
hosted by Providence Health Care at
the Providence Center for Faith and
Healing, on the campus of Sacred
Heart Medical Center, to celebrate,
honor and thank Bishop Skylstad.
The Mother Joseph statuettes are
SUHVHQWHG´LQKRQRURIVLJQLӾFDQW
accomplishments and/or contributions
to the Sisters of Providence.” Selection
factors may include tenure of service,
quality of service, furtherance of
the mission of Providence, etc.

Bishop Skylstad was ordained
to the priesthood on May 21,
1960, and as a bishop on May
12, 1997. He led the Diocese of
Yakima from 1977 to 1990 and
the Diocese of Spokane from
April 27, 1990, until his retirement this year.
“What a great journey of
faith and trust the people of
Providence have experienced
with your spiritual leadership of
both the Church of Yakima and
the Church of Spokane over these
years,” Barbara told the bishop. “Your
presence and support of our ministries
to the poor and vulnerable brought
life to those in need.
“Just as Mother Joseph did, you
have been courageous in your stand for
truth and justice, yet compassionate in
care of those in need,” she added. L

Bishop William S. Skylstad
is holding a bronze statuette
of Mother Joseph that he
received from Provincial
Superior Karin Dufault, SP,
(center) and Barbara Savage,
president and sponsor of
Providence Ministries.

